
FAMILY RESOURCES 
 

 

These days, the amount of school information coming home via email/text/phone can be overwhelming. 

Sometimes, as parents, you might wonder about what your student is doing in IB or IB Prep...and you do not 

know who to ask, where to turn, or how to find an answer to your question.  

A group of LHS - IBPA parents have created several ways to stay informed and expand the IBPA community on 

social media! We encourage you to take advantage of these family resources and expertise to help support your 

students and the IBPA family. In these interesting times, it can be helpful to stay connected! 

Facebook Page:  We have created a Facebook page that shares reminders and helpful information for upcoming 

IBPA meetings and events.  Like us on Facebook @LakewoodIBPA 

Facebook Group: We also have a private Facebook Group if you're more comfortable asking questions or 

getting advice that is only seen by members in the group, your fellow IBPA parents, both new and 

experienced. Join the group here or search for Lakewood IBPA Parents. 

Instagram:  Our Instagram @LakewoodIBPA account shares IBPA reminders and information, similar to our 

Facebook page. 

LinkedIn:  Connect with the Lakewood IBPA professional community by following Lakewood High School 

IBPA and add Lakewood IB students, alumni, and families to your growing network. We look forward to 

connecting with you! 

 

To strengthen support for IB and IB prep families, please see the links, below. We hope they will come in handy. 

If you have a link you would like to recommend, please submit it to lakewoodibpa@gmail.com 

Mental Health     College Planning/Career Readiness 

https://robbies-hope.com/    https://lakewood.jeffcopublicschools.org/counseling 

http://www.thesecondwindfund.org/   https://www.naviance.com/ 

www.cwcgirls.com     https://www.nacacnet.org/ 

Home - Colorado Crisis Services 

 

Student Aid      International Baccalaureate Organization 

https://studentaidhelp.ed.gov/    http://lhstigerib.weebly.com/ 

https://www.ibo.org/ 

Gifted and Talented 

https://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/programs/gifted_talented 

HOME | TerryBradleyGifted 

Stress Management 

https://www.nagc.org/sites/default/files/PHP_dec2017_Mindfulness-Kane.pdf 

 

Academic Coaching 

The Paradigm Shift of International Academic Life Coaching for Students (humanbyhuman.com) 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_LakewoodIBPA%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3DVaAyNNvoyl6VOMV1ILLUubcVc9BBJJwB7t_Q7NVxFM0%26m%3Drl3uOIAD51Fl3nJrK05lGLJ8X5Q5h04cb6a8Xyg4CqI%26s%3Dy3BQhzEUMN41fZFZtywo_p3ADiStNNBHjhP-Tme4mW4%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ced5dbf3d85db42dfb0eb08d85e7ae154%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637363229136030152&sdata=duMFuyg0lHiBjE1fkBkCWK0ZTNAwow%2F%2FXej5whzpJog%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_groups_3273264399423709%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3DVaAyNNvoyl6VOMV1ILLUubcVc9BBJJwB7t_Q7NVxFM0%26m%3Drl3uOIAD51Fl3nJrK05lGLJ8X5Q5h04cb6a8Xyg4CqI%26s%3DMAvBaojMBsq54EA5kyrw5s37mfJ_mG-IrKPBV2ppIfU%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ced5dbf3d85db42dfb0eb08d85e7ae154%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637363229136030152&sdata=yW%2FW5Zu2vP8vSLr8Jf0RPA%2F2sssdaEnlJPwGWkmd3s4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.instagram.com_lakewoodibpa_%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3DVaAyNNvoyl6VOMV1ILLUubcVc9BBJJwB7t_Q7NVxFM0%26m%3Drl3uOIAD51Fl3nJrK05lGLJ8X5Q5h04cb6a8Xyg4CqI%26s%3D5SgSj_p0VJNHWhmUUAfZgqHnXwEBOK0WqSZxPKF-tk4%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ced5dbf3d85db42dfb0eb08d85e7ae154%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637363229136040150&sdata=ETzwnPQj7yPSg7DWAtVAEIwVJx6xMDqnf9Yz1ZWj%2Fe8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.linkedin.com_school_lakewood-2Dhigh-2Dschool-2Dibpa_%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3DVaAyNNvoyl6VOMV1ILLUubcVc9BBJJwB7t_Q7NVxFM0%26m%3Drl3uOIAD51Fl3nJrK05lGLJ8X5Q5h04cb6a8Xyg4CqI%26s%3Drfknpw_InB5hN1akjYgfZsPGFmcMmAjDjjv40KWda34%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ced5dbf3d85db42dfb0eb08d85e7ae154%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637363229136040150&sdata=CPHUS6xvyUklC0hXcYBxJH8C85mVOPA2mMb3Nis4QZE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:lakewoodibpa@gmail.com
https://robbies-hope.com/
https://lakewood.jeffcopublicschools.org/counseling
http://www.thesecondwindfund.org/
https://www.naviance.com/
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cwcgirls.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0d412b30c0604475ca3708d8655e27b4%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637370802344247933&sdata=NkMexkKZp6CjaPh35Etml3XTzIs%2Fkpi8rQJUDP%2FN9DY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nacacnet.org/
https://coloradocrisisservices.org/
https://studentaidhelp.ed.gov/
http://lhstigerib.weebly.com/
https://www.ibo.org/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jeffcopublicschools.org%2Fprograms%2Fgifted_talented&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cfed3ee2b030a47048a8c08d83482a1c0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637317082942374797&sdata=wtYnp39kwAWVDZtSQNwPH2SNEwXM%2BrX6rOLc95akaTE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.terrybradleygifted.com/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nagc.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FPHP_dec2017_Mindfulness-Kane.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cfed3ee2b030a47048a8c08d83482a1c0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637317082942364807&sdata=IVkFRnZhCg9pOtd2%2FV1sMuXtL8d9it4pLmNV%2B9%2FF7SQ%3D&reserved=0
https://humanbyhuman.com/

